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INTRODUCTION 1. UVOD
Times, when the main role of a manager or supervisor in the workplace was to assign tasks to employees, are over. Nowadays, employees want to be familiar with the business process and not only to be paid. To provide higher productivity, they are expected to work with responsibility and to contribute to successful achievement of the company goals. For an effective management of human resources in an organisation, it is necessary to establish an adequate organisational structure including the existence of a human resources management department (Stacho et al., 2013) . Employees want to discuss their performance results with managers more often and they want to be aware of the importance of their tasks within the company. According to Forsyth (2003) , if a manager does not fi nd the right way to motivate staff, workplace absenteeism and fl uctuation will rise and taking breaks in an inappropriate way (surfi ng the Internet, private phone calls), interruption, intrigues, confl icts, dissatisfaction with management will be more obvious. At the same time interest in work, quality and productivity at work, willingness to become responsible, level of submitting proposals, concentration at work, personal participation of an employee and punctuality are declining.
The main condition to motivate staff successfully and at the same time to meet the interests and needs of the employees in the workplace is to make each employee feel valued, empowered and engaged (Jelačić et al. 2012) .
This paper presents the analysis of the manufacturing company with respect to the level of motivation.
An essential role of human resource management and its development is to provide positive behaviour of employees and managers. It is a goal-directed behaviour that should enable the organisation to achieve top goals successfully and effectively. The organisation must motivate employees systematically to ensure that the staff work effectively and therefore it must come up with motivational processes (Halík, 2008) . Employee motivation can be considered the nature of human resource management. Motivation should be carried out independently of the management system orientation -functional, process or project orientation (Závadský and Droppa, 2013) . Goals of the organisation cannot be set and achieved without the appropriate level of employee motivation -their behaviour and productivity. Motivational programmes are an inseparable part of motivation at work (Jelačić et al. 2008 (Jelačić et al. , 2012 .
Individual as well as team motivational programmes are used in companies as a part of programmes to keep the required level of employee productivity. Motivational programme must be adapted to corporate culture and the company itself. Detailed motivational programmes can very rarely be seen in our companies. It is necessary to change the general approach to the role of employees within the company to carry out this programme and incorporate it in the internal rules of the company. The ideal state would be to develop a tailor-made programme for each employee, but it is very time-and money-consuming (Šatanova et al., 2004) . On the other hand, team motivational programme can be ineffective because of differences in motivation of individual employees. In many cases, there are only minor differences within the motivation profi le of an employee but they can affect the job performance of an employee essentially. (Hitka and Sirotiaková, 2011 ).
Further to the above, creativity, motivation and professionalism is the root for improving the effectiveness of job performance of specialists, managers and employees. They present stimulators encouraging employees, and the whole organisation as well, to make processes in the company more dynamic. One of the most challenging and, at the same time, the key managers' ability is to motivate themselves, workmates and also subordinates to achieve higher employee productivity (Galajdová et al., 2007) .
The aim of this paper is to identify changes in employee motivation within the company between 2011 and 2013, to determine changes in preferences for motivation factors of employees in a two-year period and, according to these changes, to suggest appropriate solution for the company in the area of motivation at work in the future.
Nowadays, in times of economic crisis, motivational programmes are focused not only on fi nancial incentives but very often also on non-fi nancial incentives, such as -rebuilding teams, providing education and trainings within the company, offering qualifying training courses, language courses, managerial and IT courses, seminars or using different outsourcing market tools (Kampf, 2005; Potkány, 2008) . These incentives can be used by the company to cope with the economic crisis. Sport activities and different events organised by the company are other examples of team building. Internal communication within the company is a part of motivation that must not be missed.
Another non-fi nancial method of motivation is to make employees feel appreciated and empowered (Lucas, 2004). Non-monetary incentive preferences should depend on the employee. Motivational programmes and benefi ts effective for employees are those that can meet their needs for self-actualisation, perhaps even their economic requirements. Tools effective for the employers are those that can help them develop employee potential at low costs.
It is very time-and money-consuming to develop the motivational programme for each company. Deep and goal-directed analysis of the employees is an essential condition for its effectiveness. Based on the present analyses (Vetráková et al., 2007; Hitka et al., 2007; Blašková, 2010; Kropivšek et al., 2011) , it can be concluded that the motivational programme in the company can be, based on the average signifi cance of individual motivation factors, unifi able at present. In the future motivation and requirements of employees may change. In 2011, the sample of 152 employees was inquired out of a total of 1253 employees. In 2013, 156 employees were inquired out of 1197 employees.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3 REZULTATI I DISKUSIJA
Current motivational programme of the company uses different fi nancial incentives, education, job rotation, career growth, social policy and employee benefi ts in the area of human resource management. The aim of the motivational programme is to follow managerial activities in the company and to affect the work behaviour and the attitude of staff to strategic goals of the organisation in order to ensure harmony between the interests of the company and employees and to provide career growth and self-development of employees.
Research of the level of motivation and changes in motivation factors in 2011 and 2013 was carried out among production workers in the company. Databases were formed regarding the basic characteristic -the year, on the basis of acquired data relating to the motivation assessment. Signifi cance was determined of respondent preferences for individual motivation factors depending upon the year. The differences between means of individual motivation factors in the particular years were searched. The aim was to consider whether the differences between averages of individual groups were signifi cant or only random.
There were no signifi cant differences between most of means of individual motivation factors acquired in 2011 and subsequently in 2013. The differences between means are not considered statistically signifi cant. It can be observed that employees of the company are as satisfi ed with most of the motivation factors as in 2011. Signifi cant differences between means in 2011 and 2013 can be seen only in two factors -job security and social benefi ts. These factors have P-value < 0.05. It means that the null hypothesis H 0 can be partly accepted.
Within our analysis, employees were asked to consider their motivation requirements in the observed period of time despite the economic crisis. The analysis clearly showed that in the company Bučina, Inc. Zvolen (Hitka and Blašková, 2006) , no signifi cant changes were observed in motivation in a four-year period.
Based on the fi ndings in the company Slovenské elektrárne Mochovce (Hitka, 2005) , it can also be
MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIJAL I METODE
The research was conducted in a wood processing company specialised in furniture and wood product manufacturing. Manufacturing of furniture is carried out in four factories in the town.
A questionnaire, based on asking directed questions, was used to determine the level of motivation and to analyse motivation factors in the selected company. The questionnaire consisted of 30 closed questions (Hitka, 2009 ). The questionnaire was divided into two parts. Socio-demographic and qualifi cation characteristics of employees were searched in the fi rst part. Basic data about respondents relating to their age, sex, seniority, completed education and job position were obtained in this part. The second part consisted of individual motivation factors through which information was collected about work environment, working conditions, applied appraisal and reward system, about personnel management, health and social care system and system of employee benefi ts as well as information about employee satisfaction or dissatisfaction, value orientation, relation to work and the company or coworkers' relationship in the company. Motivation factors were placed in alphabetical order so as not to affect the respondents. Respondents evaluated individual motivation factors by one of fi ve levels of signifi cance from a pre-defi ned 5-point rating scale, where 5 was the most important and 1 was unimportant.
The questionnaires were evaluated by the computer programme STATISTICA 7. Descriptive statistics was used to describe the basic samples. Statistical characteristics, which compressed information about the observed basic samples into smaller number of numerical characteristics and made mutual comparison of samples (2011 and 2013) easy for each motivation factor, were computed. Each motivation factor (quantitative feature) was described summarily by basic characteristics: levels -average and variability -standard deviations s x and coeffi cients of variation. Subsequently the results were compared by means of inductive statistics.
Besides simple comparison of descriptive characteristic values, considering the selected type of obtained data, testing was carried out of the equality of averages and standard deviations of basic samples. The purpose of testing is to verify statistical signifi cance of differences in averages and standard deviations of individual motivation factors in analysed companies so that the possibility was eliminated that detected differences of descriptive characteristics at the selected level of signifi cance α = 0.05 were not caused only by mistake made by representative sampling. The null hypothesis vs. the alternative hypothesis was tested; they were as follows:
vs. stated that the fundamental change in motivation in all job positions only occurred after fi ve years. However, this period of time does not have to be the same in other companies. Following our experience, the analysis of motivation should be carried out periodically, once a year. In order to ensure objectivity, the analysis must be carried out systematically and acquired data must be compared with the company achievements and set goals.
CONCLUSION 4. ZAKLJUČAK
The most important requirement for employees' long-term productivity, their willingness and satisfaction is to make employees feel that their work is meaningful, important for the company and also interesting for them, reasonably diffi cult and with possibilities of personal development. If employees have a clear picture of the situation and opportunities for professional growth and development, if they are satisfi ed with the rewarding system based on productivity and quality of the work done, long-term productivity and high-quality work can be expected. However, staff must be supported and motivated continuously. Seeing that the development of motivation during a particular period of time is variable, it is necessary to analyse employee motivation continuously and to update motivational programmes of the company according to the needs. Through the analysis of the motivation factors of em- ployees of the company, it was found that almost all motivation factors were the same during the particular period of time. Signifi cant differences were determined only in two factors -job security and social benefi ts. The ongoing economic crisis, when employees are obliged to keep their job, can be regarded as the cause of both factors. Seeing that companies do not have enough sources for meeting fi nancial requirements of employees, they offer them different social benefi ts. The approach chosen to motivate employees within human resource management is the responsibility of company managers. The system that reveals motivation factors in the company must be monitored constantly and evaluated periodically in order to fi nd information about the current state of employee motivation and mainly to predict the development of motivational programmes.
Economic factors should be observed in longer period of time (2 -6 years) along with the monitoring of the total economic and social situation of the environment depending upon the development of value orientation of employees that may change during a particular period of time.
